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dutch open espoir 2020
The 44th edition of this tournament is for top judokas in three age categories: U15, U18 and 
U21 years. About 2000 judokas from most European countries and countries like US, Ukraine, 
Turkey and even New Zealand take part. 
Also this year the Matsuru Dutch Open Espoir will be held in the Indoor Sports Centre in  
Eindhoven, the Netherlands. The tournament will be organized in accordance with the rules 
that are applicable to international judo tournaments. 

This event is sponsored by

http://www.dutchopenespoir.nl
http:// jbn.toernooi.nl
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Saturday 11 January 2020

Age category Born in Weright categories (kg)
Women under 15 years * 2006-2007-2008 -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, +63
Men under 18 years **

2003-2004-2005
-46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, +90

Women under 18 years ** -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, +70

Sunday 12 January 2020

Age category Born in Weright categories (kg)
Men under 15 jaar * 2006-2007-2008 -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, +66
Women under 21 years **

2000-2001-2002
-44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78

Men under 21 years ** -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100, +100

* At least 3rd kyu (green)
** At least 2nd kyu (blue)

tournament  info

Weigh in &  
starting times

Weigh in and starting times will be published 14 days before the 
tournament at jbn.toernooi.nl and via e-mail.

Contest times

Tournament type

Judokas U15 yrs: 3 min
Judokas U18 yrs and U21 yrs: 4 min

The Brazilian system is used: single-elimination with third place 
playoff; so only repechage for losers of the semi-finalist. 

Venue Indoor Sports Centre Eindhoven
Theo Koomenlaan 1
5644 HZ Eindhoven 
The Netherlands

Coaches The number of participants per club per day determines how many 
coaches per club get free access. Per 5 contestants a day, one coach 
gets free access. Each coach gets a wristband. 

Weigh in Every contestant can report twice per weigh round.  
If, during the second weigh in, the actual weight does not meet the 
declared weight category, it is possible, with a € 5,- administration 
fee, to register for a different weight category. 
 
It is possible to weigh in 1 day before the matches. It is not possible 
to pre-weight

http://www.dutchopenespoir.nl
http:// jbn.toernooi.nl
http://jbn.toernooi.nl/sport/tournament.aspx?id=A3180FA4-8467-4546-9CAF-BB7AA401BF9D
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/''/@51.4077674,5.4749974,15.21z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x0:0xce107ab6979899ad!2m2!1d5.4794214!2d51.4066808!1m5!1m1!1s0x0:0xfb548a153af0f857!2m2!1d5.4813231!2d51.412907!3e2
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/''/@51.4077674,5.4749974,15.21z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x0:0xce107ab6979899ad!2m2!1d5.4794214!2d51.4066808!1m5!1m1!1s0x0:0xfb548a153af0f857!2m2!1d5.4813231!2d51.412907!3e2
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Registration
Registration is possible until December 1st 2019. 
Also this year we expect that the maximum number of competitors 
will be reached in Oct/Nov. So to prevent disappointments we advise 
you to register as soon as possible.  
Registration is only possible with enclosed registration form. This 
form must be mailed to Mr. Eddy Jongenelen: info.dwoc@jbn-zn.nl   

The participation fee is € 25,- per person. This must be paid before 
December 1st to Judo Bond Nederland Z-N in the Netherlands using 
Bank account no:  
IBAN: NL34 RABO 0316 887579
BIC:   RABO NL2U
Please also always refer to Espoir and the name of your club. 
 
If the total amount is not paid by December 1, 2019, 10% of the out-
standing amount will be charged on the competition day itself.  
No refund will be granted after 1 December. 

You are able to see and check all registrations on jbn.toernooi.nl 
Until January 1st 2020 it is possible to report weight changes. This is 
only possible via e-mail to info.dwoc@jbn-zn.nl.
Please note that we don’t accept changes from (parents of) Judokas. 

Judoka and weight 
changes

Registration

The Dutch Judo Federation JBN is not 
responsible for any injury or damage to 
any person, suffered while traveling or 
participating, for any reason whatsoever.

The tournament is organized by  
the Southern district of the  
Dutch Judo Federation JBN

Prices and Espoir smit trophy

Next to a medal, each price winner also 
receives a Matsuru discount coupon 
ranging from 20% to 40%.    

Each club can also qualify for the Smit 
trophy, the Matsuru Dutch Open Espoir 
club prize. 

http://www.dutchopenespoir.nl
http:// jbn.toernooi.nl
mailto:info.dwoc%40jbn-zn.nl%20%20%20%20%20%20%20?subject=
http://jbn.toernooi.nl/sport/players.aspx?id=A3180FA4-8467-4546-9CAF-BB7AA401BF9Dhttp://jbn.toernooi.nl 
mailto:info.dwoc%40jbn-zn.nl?subject=


Like previous years, the day after the tournament, the International Judo Training Camp starts 
in the same venue where the tournament takes place. Last time, judokas from France, England, 
Germany, Belgium, Switzerland and Greece took part in the training camp. 
 
The camp is aimed at judoka´s who want to improve their overall performance and  
competition level. Recommended minimum age is 14 years.  
During 2 days, we expect more than 250 judoka’s.  
 
Go to www.judotrainingcamp.nl for more details or send an email to info@judotrainingcamp.nl
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Stay and Transfers

Training Camp

Accommodation It is recommended to book rooms at the **** hotel Van der Valk
Eindhoven. They offer special Espoir tariffs: 1 room for 2/3 persons 
for €34,50/€29,10 p.p. (incl. tax, excl. breakfast). 
 
In order to book rooms, send a mail to  
reservations@eindhoven.valk.com and mention the promotional 
code EIN-GF119698 
 
This accommodation is at 10 minutes walking distance from the 
Sports Centre.

Transfers Before, during and after the tournament transfer arrangements can 
be made, e.g. to the train station in Eindhoven or to airports in Eind-
hoven and Schiphol Amsterdam. Check www.judotrainingcamp.nl/
information/transfer for more details. 

For questions or remarks please contact Mr. Eddy Jongenelen:  info.dwoc@jbn-zn.nl  
or check www.dutchopenespoir.nl or jbn.toernooi.nl

http://www.judotrainingcamp.nl
mailto:info%40judotrainingcamp.nl?subject=
http://www.dutchopenespoir.nl
http:// jbn.toernooi.nl
https://www.hoteleindhoven.nl/en
https://www.hoteleindhoven.nl/en
mailto:reservations%40eindhoven.valk.com%20?subject=
http://www.judotrainingcamp.nl/information/transfer
http://www.judotrainingcamp.nl/information/transfer
mailto:info.dwoc%40jbn-zn.nl%20?subject=
http://www.dutchopenespoir.nl 
http://jbn.toernooi.nl/sport/tournament.aspx?id=A3180FA4-8467-4546-9CAF-BB7AA401BF9D

